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WALTER BESANT
once pointed out the su-

perior
¬

significance , Inter-
est

¬

and character of our
national holidays. An
Englishwoman last year

discovered the beauty of our Memorial
day. She was a guest In an old New
England town , and missed nothing ,

either of preparation or observance.
She helped gather flowers for the

" - * children , who came begging them nil
day , and listened to their confidences :

"My grandfather , ho was a soldier.
'' - There's flowers and a flag on his
' * grave , anyway , but wo bring flowers ,

- *
f too. " "This basketful's going to the

ladles of the post ; they're making up
bouquets at the hall. " "No'm , these
ain't for the soldiers ; they're for our-

S baby. I've got enough to most cover
f the mound , It's so little. " "My , them

* . i laylocks'll look fine on teacher's desk !

Yes'm , wo decorate for the exercises ,

and take 'em up to the cemetery aft ¬

erward. "

On Memorial day she attended the
exercises ; saw the rows of young
faces turned attentively toward the

C fine old man In faded uniform , who
" ' ' - spoke well and simply of the duties
, of a citizen In war and peace ; heard

the children sing ; saw them salute
the flag.

\ Then came the procession the old
, soldiers , most In carriages , a sturdy
r few on foot ; the town officials ; the
' militiamen ; the boys' brigade ; the

"" fire company. With the crowd she
followed to the ancient burying-
ground.

-

.

t She saw blossoms and little waving
v

. flags placed where lay men who had
served In the Spanish war , the civil

* * war , the Mexican war , the revolution ,

& *

and under a quaint stone , llchened and
aslant , a soldier of King Philip's war ;

not ono forgotten , not ono neglected.
She observed how everywhere , In
every burial-plot , there were more
flowers ; how , naturally and simply ,

the day was coming to be ono of re-

membrance

¬

, not of soldiers , only , but
of nil the honored and beloved dead ;

how friends , meeting among the fra-

grant
¬

paths , talked quietly of those
gone , or of the great historic days ;

or noted with appreciation the grace
of memorial garlands or the beauty of
clustered flowers-

.It

.

happened that she was a woman
who had seen parades and pageants
and state solemnities In many lands.
She had kept very silent , nnd her
friend , fearing that , to her tooexne-
rlenced

-

eye , the dignity of the occa-

sion

¬

might have been impaired by oc-

casional
¬

crudities and" rusticities , and
a decoration here nnd there In ob-

truslvo
-

111 taste , expressed her
doubts.-

"No
.

," said the Englishwoman.-
"Where

.

all take part , there must be
flaws like that. They are nothing.
When I think that every year , every-

where
¬

in your great country , there are
scenes like this , In a spirit like this
I believe I have never In my life seen
anything so beautiful. " Youth's Com ¬

panion.

Grow Too Old for Parades.-

As

.

a day celebrated only by vet-

erans
¬

of the union army , Memorial
day Is rapidly slipping Into the past.
The veterans are growing too old for
the parades which , until within n few
years , were its most conspicuous fea-

ture.

¬

. In the south , where Decoration
day was formerly observed on dif-

ferent
¬

dates in different states , the
custom has grown of celebrating May
30 , which until recently was an exclu-
Blvo

- '

anniversary of the Grand Army. ,

of the Republic.

The Meaning |
of the Day

OR forty-ono years the
north nml the south
though ou dlfteront
days have decorated
the graves of their sol-

dler
-

dead of the might-
Jest war of modern times nnd the
greatest war of all tlmo In thocauso
for which It was fought. In the be-
ginning

¬

the south , honestly nnd sin-
cerely

-

believing that It had a right
to withdraw from the union , proposed
to oxerclso this right peacefully If It
could , forcibly If It must. Its com-
plaint

¬

was that the north would not
In good faith keep the national laws
made to protect the domestic Insti-
tution

¬

of the southern statoa slavery
and was continually encroaching on-

It with new laws , and the south wished
a separate government In which such
laws would be supreme. The north
Insisted that the union was Indissol-
uble

¬

; that once having entered It ,

states could not withdraw. As a
question of law , this could never bo-

settled. .

It Is pitiful to see how our fathers
for years argued and demonstrated
and quibbled over an Interpretation
while In the background loomed the
real question , dimly discerned , never
wholly confessed , and Ignored , as
much as possible ; while as If to drown
consciousness the talk about "Inter-
pretation

¬

of the constitution" grow
ever louder , until the south struck. It
ordained the dissolution of this union
and flred on Its nag. Then rose the
curtain on the red drama that cost-
a million lives before the curtain fell.

Confused in the beginning , the
theme gradually unfolded , the back-
ground

¬

became clear and the pro-
tagonists were disclosed in deadly
strife , not over a potty text , but over
the question of human freedom versus
human slavery. The fathers had eat-
en

¬

the sour grapes and the children's
teeth were sot on edge. There could
be no compromise. As long as this
country was to bo the heritage of those
that made It , the one idea or the other
must prevail. Freedom won In a-

blaze of glory , with a trail of re-

flected
¬

light , seen clearer this day
every year , as the diminishing ranks
of the boys in blue march to lay flow-
ers

¬

the rue of sacrifice and rose-
mary

¬

for remembrance on the
graves of "Those that have died al-
ready.

¬

. "

. This Is the personal possession of
the union soldier that ho fought for
the cause of human freedom. And
Memorial day has this wider and
unique significance that it is not
merely in memory of bravo men who
"gave the last full measure of devo-
tion"

¬

for a cause they believed was
right , but that that cause was human
freedom ! It abides. We that come
after them have a like battle to fight ,

and the same old foe with a new
face. All slaves are not black. All
slavery has not the outward and vis-
ible

¬

signs of dungeon and the lash.-

We
.

are still , as Lincoln said on the
field of Gettysburg , "engaged in a
great civil war testing whether a na-

tion
¬

conceived In liberty and dedi-
cated to the proposition that all men
are created equal can long endure. "
And In this war north nnd south
clasp hands and stand shoulder to-

shoulder..

Common to All Americans.-
In

.

many parts of the south Memo-
rial day Is now jointly celebrated by
survivors of the blue and the gray ,
and the custom is growing. As the
country comes more and more to cher-
ish as a common Inheritance the valor ,

fortitude and self-sacrifice of that con-

flict
¬

, it will become universal.

ID Your Live Stock
To The

Farmers' Live Stock Commission co ,

Rooms 209 and 211 Exchange Blflg. South Omaha.

They GetTop Prices-

OUSTER GO. 3GAJSTD MA1NT-

IF
YOU have a snap in a farm , or ranch for sale
list with me. If you want to buy a snap in a
farm or ranch come and see me. Phones , of-

fice

¬

42 , residence , 129.-
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WE bacteria , or germs , ns they
nro more popularly called ,

but few people know what
they really are. Although they arc
so small that It would take several
thousand together to make n spot
largo enough to be seen with the
naked eye, yet their Importance to
the farmer Is not mensural by their
size.

Hnctcrln are tiny plants , each com-
posed of n single coll. Those cells
are of various shapes and sizes. Some
are round , some long dud some shaped
like n corkscrew. Some are found
singly and some In groups. Some

cannot move at all , some move by
twisting themselves about , and still
others have long , tail-like ihigcUn by
which they move themselves along.-

Hneterlii
.

are miide up of n clear ,

Jcllyllke material called protoplasm.
This protoplasm Is surrounded by n
harder cell wall. There Is a great
difference In the thickness of these
cell walls , and on this thickness de-

pends
¬

to n large extent the ability of
the germs to withstand unfavorable
conditions. Those with thin cell walls
can be killed easily , while the thlckei
walled kinds are very dllllcult to ex-

terminate. .

Bacteria propagate themselves by-

dividing. . One cell divides Into two.
Each of these two grows to full size
and divides ugnln , and so on. Under
favorable conditions this process may-

be repeated every half hour. At this
rate the descendants of one germ
would in ten hours number more than
a million.-

At
.

times the part of the protoplasm
of n germ will gather Into a round ,

comparatively hard mass , called n-

spore. . The rest of the cell then crum-
bles

¬

away. This spore Is Inactive , but
possesses much greater powers of re-

sistance
¬

than when In the active state.
These spores often remain alive to
start the Infection afresh after the
active bacteria have all been killed by-

disinfection. .

Bacteria , like higher plants , have
definite requirements for growth. One
of the most Important of these is mois-
ture.

¬

. Drying will not kill bacteria , but
It will stop their multiplication. An-

other
¬

essential to bacterial growth is-

warmth. . Cold , like dryncss , will not
kill them , but It will stop them from
multiplying. This Is the reason that
the souring of milk or the spoiling of
meat , which la caused by bacteria ,

goes on much more slowly or not at
nil when they nro kept In a cold place.

One of the principal foods of bacte-
ria

¬

Is nitrogen. Without It they can-
not

¬

live. Because of this fact sugar
nnd lard , which-contain no nitrogen ,

never spoil. Bacteria also require oxy-
gen

¬

, though only certain species are
lependcnt on the nlr for their supply.

One of these Is the kind that causes
meat nnd vegetables to decay. This Is

why canned fruit and vegetables do
not spoil. The bacteria have been
killed and the oxygen driven off by-

heating. . The few germs that do get In

before the can is sealed up cannot de-

velop
¬

for lack of air. If the can is not
nlr tight , however , some oxygen will
find Its way In , the germs will multi-
ply, nnd the contents will spoil.

Not nil bacteria arc Injurious. Al-

though some of man's most deadly en-

emies
¬

are found among these invisible
micro-organisms , yet many of them
nro his best friends. Wo have already
learned about the bacteria that live on
the roots of legumes nnd change the
nitrogen of the air Into a form in

FIQ. XXI BOME OTPEfl OF BACTEIUA.

which ft can be used by plants. The
rotting of manure nnd trash to make
humus and of humus to make the cle-

ments of plant food available Is also
due to the action of bacteria. In this
way bacteria , by making nnlma
wastes available for plant food , com
plcto the circle of plant and nnlmu-
life. .

The putrefying bacteria , or those
which cnuso rotting, nrc more bencfl-
clal than harmful. By their action
dead animals and other refuse matter
arc quickly reduced to the elements
from which they were made. Even the
odor given off during the process la
also beneficial as a reminder that the
matter of burying or burning has been
neglected.

Other micro-organisms In the form
of yeast are a necessary help in bread-
making.

-

. The yeast plants , growing In
the dough , set free considerable
amounts of carbon dioxide. This gas
In trying to escape (Ills the dough with
holes nnd spaces , making It "rise. "

The bacteria which cause milk and
cream to sour nro also useful. Butter
made from sweet cream is lacking In
flavor , nnd there Is not so much of It ,

since the globules of butter fat do not
collect as readily as in sour cream.
But , while the germs that cause milk
to eour nrt harmless , there are others

often found In milk that nro not. The
Irst variety will always bo plentiful

enough nnywny , nnd the others should
) o kept down to as small n number as-

osslblc. .

One of the most important methods
of doing this Is by cleanliness. The
nllk palls and strainers and the sepa-
rator

¬

should bo thoroughly cleaned
every tlmo they are used. More rlun-
ng

-

with cold water Is not enough.
Following the ordinary washing by
scalding with boiling water Is the only
sure way of killing nil the gcrun. In
cleaning dishes n brush Is much better
than n rag , since it can be more easily
cleaned itself. A dish rag remains
lamp for a long time nfter It has been
used nnd furnishes nn excellent place
for bacteria to grow. The "dish rag
lavor" cnused by these cnn often bo
detected In butter.

After the dishes have boon scalded
they should bo placed In the sun for
several hours. There should bo as-

ria. . xxn HOW sroitits AUK r
much sunshine as possible In the milk
room and cow stable also. Sunlight ,

which Is so necessary to the growth ol
the higher plants , Is fatal to bacteria.

The stable where the milking la

done should be cleaned and aired
every day. A coat of whitewash
should bo applied occasionally , ns In

addition to being n good germ killer It
also makes the stable much lighter.
Hay should not bo fed Immediately
before milking , as the dust from It Is

covered with bacteria. The udders
and flanks of the cows should be kept
perfectly clean. A little dirt falling
from them into the jnllk will tnko
with It thousands of germs. The milk
should not bo left In the barn after it-

is drawn , but taken immediately to
the milk room.

Many creameries nnd city milk deal-
ers

¬

practice pasteurization. This sim-
ply

¬

consists In heating the milk to as
high a temperature as possible with-
out

¬

scalding It This kills most of the
germs , nnd the few thnt are left will
not develop rapidly enough to do
much harm. In creameries n starter
that Is , n portion of milk which con-
tains

¬

a particular kind of bacteria is
added nfter pasteurization nnd the
cream then "ripened" for twelve hours
or so. By thus supplying germs which
are known to produce desirable - fla-

vors
¬

and killing the others butter of
very high quality may be made.

There are bacteria everywhere In
the soil , In the air and in the water.-
By

.

far the greater number of those
are harmless. Even disease germs
arc unable to obtain a foothold In n
perfectly healthy nnlmnl or person.
The secretions of the mouth and the
digestive organs are fatal to many of-

them. . Even if they succeed In get-
ting

¬

into the blood they are not yet
out of danger. The blocd contains
large numbers of white corpuscles ,

which scorn to huvo no duty to per-
form but to seize and destroy these
invaders. It Is only when nn nnlmnl
becomes weakened from one cnuso or
another that these corpuscles fall to-

do their duty nnd the germs begin their
destructive work.

The first step in avoiding Infection
by disease producing bacteria , then ,

Is to keep the animals healthy by-

proper feed , exercise and shelter. The
next point Is to do everything possl
bio to prevent the germs from getting
Into the animal's body.-

In
.

case a contagious disease of any
sort appears the sick animals should
bo shut up by themselves as far no
possible from the rest of the herd
Disinfectants , such as coal tar dips
and bichloride of mercury (olio part
of the chemical , two parts suit and
1,000 parts water ) , should be used
freely. Care should be taken not to
curry the germs from the sick anl
mills to the well ones while caring foi-

them. .

Wounds , such as wire cuts , need es-

peclal care to prevent Infection. Or-

dinary disinfectants are too Irritating ,

yet something must be done to keep
the bacteria from attacking the raw
surfaces. Keeping the wound bound
up tightly and sprinkling dally with
powdered lodoform Is one of the best
ways of insuring rapid healing.

The germ problem , llko the problem
of weeds and Insects , Is easily solved
If It Is gone at In the right wny
Cleanliness , mmllght and disinfection
will do much to hold the Injurious
ones in check , nnd the others need
no encouragement to continue doing
their Invisible though none the less
real work to help us. There la no espe-
cial reason why the germ problem
should be made n matter of constant
uneasiness on the part of the farmer.-

It
.

requires a scientist to discriminate
between bacteria thnt are Injurious
and those that nro necessary , and In

the meantime it Is mifllclcnt for the
ordinary agriculturist to be diligent in-

intrenching himself behind cleanliness.-
Thuu

.

fortified ho will have little occa-

sion
¬

to make a special study of bac-
teria.

¬

. Let the scientists do that.

Great argainsIh-

& Joke will be on you if you buy before

you see the following :

Farm harness
Disc Harrow
Harrow \ \ sections -

Snl Icy plows
Gang plows
Breaking1 Plows
Corn Planters
Cultivators
"Wagons , a lew left
American Hog Pence
Fine top buggies

$23 and up
$2'l and up

15.50 and up
K

$,'55.00 and up
>

55.00 and up >

9.50 and up P

$,'54.00 and up
>

14.00 and up
>

$ (55.00 and up-

22c
>

and up >

$55 and up

See the Clover Leaf manure spreader.
Its a beauty.

Our motto :
To sell as low as the lowest. Quality considered.

Wouldn't You Rather Own
8
jjju-

5JJ

The best ntlvortlfiotl store in any city nny tlmo.
*b

The merchant who makes his store-ads , the
most interesting1 and important and convincing1 things
in this newspaper or in a majority of its issues-r-will
make his store the most interesting and the most pros-
perous

¬

in the city.
Can you imagine any case at all in which that

would not be true-
.would'nt

.

you rather be the owner of the best ad-

vertised
¬

store in the city or any other city than of
ANY OTHER STORE. p

8

Another Good
LAND OFFERING

On May 22nd the Government will open it's second tract
o [ 32,000 acres of perfectly irrigated land hi the Big Horn
Basin , near Garland and Powell , Wyoming. This irrigation
project of the Government is first-class and reliable. This
land is adjacent to and along side of the Burlington Road.
Powell and Garland are prosperous towns- The community
is absolutely lirst-class , and there is not a better place to
live in the whole west for climate , sunshine , productiveness
of soil and many other good reasons , than the Big Horn
Basin. This land is $45 an acre in ten annual installments
without interest.

; * 20 ACRE MONDELL ACT : Select locations for home-
steading

-

in Wyoming near Newcastle , Upton and Moore-
croft.

-

. Plats on file. Write me.-

I
.

conduct an excursion on the first and third Tuesday of
each month. Only 27.50 round trip homeseekers excursion
rate. No charge for my services. Write me at onee about
this new tract. The excursion of May 18 or June will be in
time for good selections-

.Buflington

.

D. CLEM DEAVER , General Agent.

Land Seekers Information Bureau , Omaha.

Sheppard & Burk
Wish to call your attention to the fine line of

VEGETABLES they have on hand such as :

Carrots
Parsnips
Turnips
Cabbage

Onions
Beets
Lettuce
Celery

We have the FINEST FRESH OYSTERS

in the city , shipped direct from Baltimore.

Sheppard & Burk


